
OO TO1TC1 deposited was 115,714,365, of which
$ 15,231,700 were original deposits and
$479,665 The ooinage Ii .

A. D. OTuvLAC.
EVERYTHING NEW. A. Williams k Co.

PLEL1HHEJB BY "
J .y.

The YLitor-TrcG- S Company
Dally, Except Sunday.

Booksellers and Stationers,A Uonaoltdttioa of the Visitor, Ka
tablished 1S7H, and the Press, Ktat-Uhe- d

1894. f f fx '

i4 W wSO SAY WE ALL. ,
.V : : v"

. An Every Day Expression: .
t" . Th Plnak T hnncrht nt nn la haiulnnma and hAttw tlian an v.

ouice in the Pulien Building, corner
t Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

during the year was, gold, 143,933,-475- ;

silver dollars, $3,956,011; sub-

sidiary silver coins, 15,113, 469; minor
coin, $712,594, a total ooi nage of

In addition to the coinage
executed gold bare went .manufac-
tured of the value of $43,153,370 and
silver bars of the value of $10,34145
The average London price of silver
bullion was 39 pence, equivalent to
63.8 cents. The highest prioe of sil-

ver was 68 cents and the lowest prioe

thing E have seen for the price." ,UxU;Kt O. . I
Editor aad MiMfer. (JOHNSTON & UURPIIY'S.)SJ PER CENT Jackets and Capes 25 per cent cheaper than on can buy

them elsewhere. Don't taki our word for it, but compare quality and prloes.

FOB YOUR -
"

GTATIOWCRY
FOBVOUt- t- ' v

GCIIOOL DOOIIG
FOB TO0B '

Chic and Dainty Styles for 8tylisa Women. .
-- - In Jackets of Koucle (Cloths, lleltnna. Rfiavera. DlaironalsL Cheviot.

JASPKH N. MoBABY, ,

. Soliciting- - Agent. -

8CBSCRIPTIOII PRICE. AT $5 and Oa0 rz?. rAin.Tweeds, etc Taa. Gray, firown. Blue and Black (i.50, 8.00 to 6.00, 5.00 to U 6U.

8.00. , . . .One year,
One month,

' "OAPE3 '

In USt- Ca.t.1 oni) Q41W MnaK tAnlA rMsvK iaMiKn V UaUam .w.09.8 cents. ' At the average prioe of
silver bulliou during the fiscal year (EXCLUSIVE STYLES )all Ul, UVM aUU UU S 4QA- 4VUWV V4VWIA, OeiUBVUll mOlbVUf UWTUI

asd Diagonal SAW to &00. . ? " . ,lint - tWd Watt Mott Jtrttml ' E002 and BTATIOITEaY

LOT7EH GHADI3 AT $2.50, C350 and C3.C0.
8UPPLIE3 OF ALL

KI1TD3. . .

Misses' and Children's Jackets and Qretchens V '
' In Boucles, Basket Weaves and Beavers new sod dainty styles 8 to 16

years from $1.60 to any price yoa wish to pay. ; ..-

Cloa kings ,

J

,

By measure la Boucle, Black, Navy Bine, Black or Brown and Black or
Bed, t .

the ratio of gold, to silver was 1 to
83 6, and the bullion value of a Uni-
ted States silver dollar was $0.49.168.

The estimated product of gold and
silver in the United States during
1894 was, gold, 139,600,0001 silver,
49,500,000 fine ounces, of the commer-

cial value of 131,422,000, and the win-
ing Value of $64,000,000. ; The esti

Come or send to us and we will sup
ply your wants at prices to please.

The Leading Afternoon
f - Paper in the State.

- The Prees-Vlalt- publishes all the
: news every day and hat double the els.

eolation of any daily ever published la
Raleigh. ,

-

Very truly- - yours,

Alfred Williams ts Co.
mated production of the world for W.-H.&- TUCKER & CO.Land for Sale in New Lijchtthe calendar year was, gold, $180,

188

Fur Trimmings
In Thibet, Astrachan, Elver Mink, Jap Pknak. Black Marten and Ensli b

Coney. Augora Fur in WbllA Black and Tan. . , ; - ,v f

Feather Boas . :
' ; V.

"

v- - . In Ostrich Tips, Thibet and Coqne. .
' ., ;C '

"
-

A. B. Stronach. ;
Brjt Goods. Notion, . Shoes Everything v Bxiwpt. High ' Priers,

Township, Wake County.TELEPHONE. 626,100; silver, coining value, $216, ' By virtue of a decree of the Superior
TUESDAY. KOTBMBER : SB, , 1888. 892,300; commercial, value, 1106,622, i.win, maue tn me case or ti amson va

Harrison, I . mil), on the 16th day of
December 1895, at 13 m, sell to the

900. The coinage of gold and silver CAN . it bs . TRUEaignew oiaaer tor casn, at the court
house door of Wake county, a tract of
land in New Light township. Wake

PHDNFSO C
county, amommg uie lands of Addison
Lowery. C. T. Harrison, Sandal tt.
Pearce and others, containing 66 acres,
beinir the tract formerly owned by
Oakley Harrison, deceased' ale is
made for division amongst the heirs.
Title (rood. ;v J. H. Fleming. .

FUSION IN NORTH CAROLINA.

- It ia given out that on ThankBRiv-In- g

night there Will be held in this

oity grand oonolave of the lights
' and leaders of Fusion from all over

the State and, that the Grand Mo-gal-

including Batler, Mott, Harris

and the others will --all meet around

the oamn-flre- . " It remains to be seen

BEST
ANTHRACln novistds ,v . Commissioner,

by the various oountriee of the world,
so far as this information has been
received, in 1894 was, gold, $227,921,.

032; silver, $106,383,953. In his re-

port Mr. Preston gives an estimate of

the approximate stock of money in
the prinoipat countries of the world.
He places the stock of gold at $4,086,

800,000, the stock of full legal tender
silver at $3,439,300,000, stock of lim-

ited tender silver at $631,200, making
a total silver stock in the world of

$4,070,500,000; the unoovered notes

AND
BITUMINOUS.
rRtt FROM WASTf. (

.The Press-yislt- or claims to go to every fmi!y in Raleigh.
"

Well, I'm
fflad toWw it, and that's why ".

New Light Land for Sale."
Br virtue ot a decree of the Superior

Court of Wake county, made in the
ease of Lowery. Administrator, vs.
Lowery et als,- - J will sell for cash by
auction," at the oourt house door of
Wake county, on the 16th day of De-
cember, 1896. at IS m , tne reversionary
Interest in the dower lands allotted to
Mrs. M. r. Lowery, widow of w. T.
Lowry deceased, situate in Wake
county and in New Light township on
the waters of Horse Greek; adjoining
the lands of J. M Creoshaw, Bailey
and others, being the home place of thelate W. T- - Lowery, containing about f7

TOO
REASONED

0AK&PINE
jANY Length

whether the calumet of peace will

be smoked , but we bare no doubt

that all will be lovely. Our worthy

friends of the Populist or Republi

can persuasion whose platforms and

tenets are as wide apart as the poles,

now that they have aooomplished it

; I ; Waiiit to Say Right; Hereare placed at $3,489,500,000. .

DUKE That I will be glad for every family who sees this to --oail'on me for any.
thing In, the Drag Line at either of my" Stores. - ' "-. .

I UUU18DUMM.Cigarettes novl3tds JH. FuuciKa. Oom'r.PEERLESS
POTATOES

- Sale of Land Under JUotcaxe ,

dj iinn or powar eoBferred npoa

once, will hardly fail to again band
themselves together in any sort of
paradoxical and unholy affinity

which will keep the Democrats under
in this State. In this connection it is
interesting to note the following In-

terview with Congressman Tommy
Settle whioh we find in the Balti-

more Sun from that papers' Wash

na or varum mortgage., axaeutod R. S. V. P.BY CAR-LOA-

by Jobn M. Smith, whioh said mortFrom Northwestern Nw Vnrk ThaI n . : : -DUrURHAM L.AH(iRSr, IT1NJC3 T, CHEAPEST
Irish Potatoes ever offered here. Put

gage tod oly recorded la Registry of
Wake eoonty ia book No. M, pageS67
I will offer for sale to the .hie heat hid.up in strong bags of 160 pouDds each.

The most economical and whnimnma aer lot easb la the oort honse door John T. MacRae,fa Ui tfity of Haleigb. N. C, oa Monrood to ne bad. oall early and set a
supply (or the winter of - day, Deeember IS. 1895. at 19 m . tha

JONES A POWELL. land dribed in said mortgage, ad- - Corner Wilmington and Martin Streets and Fayetteville and Martin. :Joining the lands of J. C 8 Lumsdea,
e, uoodwia and others. benlnBlnir at
a stake and pointer la Lomtdeo'e or.
theae north S degrees" 118 4--5, eastCIGARETTES DID YOUpoles to a stake Goodwin's corner,
thesee north 88 degrees, west S3 nolei

ington correspondent
The Sunpaper's correspondent sag:

" "Representative Settle, of North
Carolina, has arrival iathaoity and
is aooompanied by Representative
Pearson, a new repulican member
from that State. To a representative
of the Sun, Mr. Settle said, oonoern--'

in political affairs in his State :

"There is an iron-boun- d compact
..... between the republicans and the

populists, whioh will continue to
grow stronger regarding State offl

to a stake and pointers, thenee eoothUMERICMI T0BCSSO., QQ -- a a aM mr-r-r-- i S t- .aw u poles v tne
1 dt, ".LA KS ( .eontainlaeres, 81 pole. moremos rnoM Know?( mm m mm m . - jorieas in uonse s ureek township, said

Is the swell idea in clothing You aL 1 wy ana state.
ways get it at our high-clas- s tailoring B. F. Mohtaocs."'' " ' Mortgegee.est abl'sb merit. The tailor can no more
be banished from clothing than theABSOLUTELY PURE naieign, a, u. Boy. 13th, 1809.

NOTICE OP SALE.
cook rrom the kitchen. To bny ready-ma- de

att re is really as absurd a thing
to do as it would be to buy from a gen

1.000 tons on vard and on earn. rnn. eral rooa iaccory instead or maKing spe-
cial dishes in the kitchen. People could
eat from a rough and readv assortment

By virtue of aatbarlty eooferraA ddob bm h
(wo Jaagmento at Wake Superior Oourt readefad

bracing a variety in s zea and kinds of
the best Owls in America at rock bot-
tom cash pries

800 cords seasoned nine and oak wood
of food made for nobody in purticu'ar.
Just as men do wear misfit clothing, but at February and October tenia. Use biaaaa- -

oea. The two parties nave oeoome
so thoroughly united with regard to
State affairs that party lines are
not considered at all, and the com-

bination is the fusion party pure and
simple. There are no indications of
disruption, and no factional di-

visions. ' We will work together and
Tote together for the control of the
State, without letting any jealousies
interfere with our success. There Is

. absolutely no chance that North

Uoo wheralB W. D. Vpebnrob was plaintur andis wttnincut anv length are welcome visitors to sleepers. It'scertainly delightful to dream that youwhile on w. u. Biaynara and otners were defendanu, I
wttl sell at pnblle oaten to the blKbest binder.

.That we are headqnatters for

Kitch6n Cupplied- -

: We furnish everything neededabout
the kitchen from the fiango to the

'Basting Spoon.

If yon want a new Cook btove, see
" ' 'our "All Bight" - ' '

If you want a Pie Pan, a Coffee Tot,
a Tea Kettle or anything else in the

nerferttlv
100,000 Shingles sawed-cypr- ess and

pine, for sale by . . - - lor easb, attneeoort bouse door of Wake eoonty,
oa Monday, the eth oay of January, us, at

fitting, well made and stylish clothes
such as we're oroducing to order In tha

(JAPUDINE
DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT IS ?

Own a Handsome House
raenouroino'eloek.n.. a tract of buMi mtn.cnoicesf wooiens in tne market. ,

JONES & POWELL,
BATjKIOH. --

.

Phones 41, 718, 144 , - , ' r

ated la said county of Wake, adjoining the.landa
w b. a. uarpenter, A. s. Joaes. Nathaniel Al ana grounds, but It's a million timesG. 4. WALTERS. uiuro agrwaoie wnave toe dream

- Mortgage 8ala of Land.
ston asd otten. containing aora and I poles,
and bounded aa foDowit Beginning at a stake
In Nathaniel Alston's lute, runs thenee south 1 14
degrees west N poles to the centre of thaFltts- -

"A. Heality.
HICKS & ROGERS,

Prescription DragfOsta,
Say that they guarantee It to core any
kind of Headache w Neuralgia. Go
and try it and if you are not satisfied

Carolina, will ever go democratic
again in a State election as long as
the present political conditions exist.
. "But the combination will not be
carried into a national campaign.
Next year there wilt be three eleo
toral tickets in the field in North

Une of Tin, Galvanized or OranitewareBoro road ; thenee eastwardly with said mad ur
polesi thenee north 44 degrees east S3 poles to a xoevermina nreaming about owning

bouses or anything else, but iut call
on us and look over our list of proper

we are the people to get It from..siaac ana pouterst thenee south IS 1- decrees
west tst poles to the beginning; same being the ties nr sale and see how easy ft is tothey will refund your money. They do ouv a nouse Ltiarn mnta ne iir

' By vlrtce of power ec ifermd on me
by a certain mortgage, executed by M.
I lid wards and wife, R T. Edwardn,
bearing date of February 1888, and
duly recorded In Registry of Waie
county In Book So. A01. page 60SL
March 14, 1888, I wl l, on Monday, Del
eemberft. i& at U o'clock m, at the
oourt bouse door In the eity of Raleigh,
sell to the highest bidder fr cash tie
and in said mortgage described, situ-

ated in Little River Township, Wake
county, and bounded as follows, to wit:

business that way.
auu eouTeyea so Barah A. Kaynard by Allen

ataynard and wife, by deed, recorded la the
Beglstert effles of Wake eoonty, la Book w. at

doubly worth living. We can offer
pniws ana terms to suit the purchaser
with properties situated in choice
luoaiiues in ever niuu. tha JULIUS LEWIS,

J. K. HOLDING
ComuattamiL tune v set aoout owning a home.

This, Norember 18 la , v

Carolina, the republican, the popu-

list and the democratic, and the re
publicans will win. Of this I have
not the slightest doubt. There are
more republicans in ths State than

r populists and more populists than
demoorates. The populist party is
made up almost entirely of men who
were formerly democrats, and it has,
so depleted the democratic ranks

HARDVARE COMPANY.oeguiuuiK be siase in j. a. jrason s
une ana juaaison mvett's corner, tori Co.AfrPNIX ted everywhere for

Manon Harland's new Nov 4 It - -WJ1
Edwards lire and PrivetPs eorner. uOlluav noon. "Home of th HihU'M
thenoe along said Edwards line nearly Rare chance to take Chi lstmas orders.

do quicai niBlUHlUAlj Jf UaLltSH- -uwui m a aiaae, jonn rerry s comer,
thence west to a stake on the rnma. Insurance and Real Estate Arts.au cuMfA x. .rmiadelplila. Pa.

" Must have care or they'll surely
decay. Long before they decay,' bow-eve- r,

they will show the neglect they
suffer and reflect no credit upon their

Tfiy S70f?S I

PitMtVS 1 J -' Novl-l- m ...
thence nearly north along said road to

la stake, Jesse Duke's line, thenoe
nearly west with said Dnkea tine tn

, that there is absolutely no prospect
of democratic success." , '

.' Apropos of the above smooth re-

marks it may be observed that they

- Take cars of and preserve your teethpine. j. a. tsarnam's eorner, thence
ueanv aouin Winn aaia narnam's andHnb.'. 1Jnn .A . 1 ,

SALFsSJIEN SSStlJdt ?,n.
OHy. Samples Iree. No deliveries or eol

8 io lineoretciinlre. A'iireu M

SiX aiarket sireel. FruLA-mvlArti- i.

nov7oud
Is now ofTerlnir tn Imnmn tha

vud m uw mj m ,wi iuKe a ouriier
thence nearly west to a black gum. J.
B Fason's corner, thence nearly south
with said Fason's line to the heclnninir

; Simpson's Dental
'

Fluid, best forms of insurance that can be
written, nrovidinir aa the rfn hnl

are very oharaoteristio of Mr. Settle,
but it mar be noted that be Is talk. which will ihiten the teeth, harden the lpro- -containing eignty-nin- e acres, more or tection and investment upon the best Trustee's Bale of douse and Lotless, . a.r. JtosTAeus,lng now upon a little different strain and lowest pessible terms. AttentionSums and at the same time impart a

odor to the breath. One is respectf suiy caned to its By virtue of authority conferredthan that which he adopted when i Attorney.
Jobh M. Crknstiaw, Mortgagee.

Raleigh N. G. Nov. 18U5. -

trial win convince yon of its stipe.
npoa me by a- certain Deed ef Trnnt"LOW EATSriuribT over ail OLner nauia aenriTniw. ENDOWMENTS"-m . .
from Jobs W. Walker and Marsaretjrivpaiea only --..Dy - . -

, at 6 65. 70 and , with Cash SurrenderExecution Kale. M. Walker, his wife, dated November

t ne was last in xiaieigu mua wnea ne
'. said that the Populists oould not do

anything else but fuse with the Re
Values in lu, 18, etc., years, the bestWILLI AHILA.LEIGHI 22A, 1837, and record d in the oflleaBy rtrtae of eieeatioa In my hands

iasoed by the Clerk of the Superior of RegiHter of Deeds for Wake eoonty.
T r i ... - '

siwpson f
Fhirhsdcy

and most desirable Endowment Insur-
ance evf-- r issued. Life and Limit
Lite Policies aixo contain large (sh
Mirrender Values, stiimlahni fn th

publi oan party and that their salva- -
11. V , ID DOOK hi. PHL'S t. J. I oaSirnpsc.n'GOL JrXk XUflCK X, VU. meets of K. B. Barbee sad othern. THURSDAY. Dec, 19. lc:5. -tion was dependent upon it .

. Editor Hal Ayer, of the Cauca
poucies aua iorming a part of the ,

,
against C O. Ball, I will sell at pnblle CHILDREN LOVE(Pnllen Building.)anetion, for eash, at the store honse It maintains a hlrbee nfsian, Senator Butler's paper, says of the said 0. O. Ball. No'a. 8 and 10 solvency tbau is einpoyid by any other

sell at pubhs aoetioa to the highest
biddor for eaah the hnone and lot sit-
uated io tha eity of Ealdigh, county of
Vake, N. C, and described s follows:
Beginning at a stale and funce
ia Hawkins' and Andrews' has

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. ' TYPE-WEITE- B

8TJPPLIE8 of all
KINDS. ,

Hargett street, la the eity of Bslelsh.
CSBS(MP80N;3 LIVES PILLS anN. C, on the 0th day of December. this country, having in l8a2yoiuiitiriy

adopted a ,; : KCZEM A OIJfTUENT. - 'r1895, all the stoek of goods, wares and
erehsstdlse, store fixtnree, farnftare. 3 Per Cent Reserve on Person street S3 f.mt from

campaign will be conditioned upon
- the unqualified endorsement by the

Repullcan8 of the free coinage of

silver. We shall see what we shall
see. ' ;iVS - 'r '

thns making its contracts the safest
the interserMoa cf I f! a and Pn!k
streets, raooiu.?

'
-- p .r- .war.Ily

alnr j said street C J fet to'tj ermth- -

ete., 8 mnles, 4 horses. 1 eolt, a lot of
tors, fodder, shucks and a lot of wood
eorded la the woods, tha property of
the said C. O. Ball, to satisfy the said

ana mofi vamabie ever o rr i.
All piMicins are by tbeir t rrrsnon.

foii"tiie afmr to or l,., i ent earner cf tee f' j': '. r Cr? 'deieeotinosin my hsods. . . bod r, t!ieoec fttr;'rniiiii, imii even Tnvr nvr purr- -. ia

CEDRIC LINEN PAPER
' 25e pound. -

Linen Envelopes
10c Package.

r e Ot I,;!itfl, S'm) r,, 1 ,. i

Tnx director of the mint has sub- - in auniiiil d
alnr r t'.e l:iie of ss;d s i.ool frr;:c-'r- (
1 it "t (o tl.c easiffa v',;e f a 13-fy-

a' thenee sorrhwarJ y aloeg

- M, W. Paob, Sheriff.
This Not. 26th, 18C5. -

' Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The beat salve In tha worl 1 tnr enta

.1. i

i rm'tt J fcts report to the Secretary of
le' s of the alley 3 f- - t 6 laches

1

(r i

C,
t' a TV ,"1 ury. The value of the gold tos'aestid fence, said :.n andbruises, sore, nliws, salt rbenm.

.' :irren(Jer tin t 1 1.

ain'y g' in
HVi.lii ? K 1 ti

f :'.iiii. .. ( '.. i ..
"

i y ' ;
119 if, . (

I I. I 1,

v iilitd lil f i t

)lor rv-t- n, a! eorner, Vt t--

T' -- t ii !nver sores, tetter, r -- ped hand, elsll- -
c 1 at tba mints a".dt 'ny cfa
c J ' the ,l year was 137,. r 1 r r t'.eir V.ae 1 f ifDlams, eonis ac 1 & i 'n erortinrm. t , tn

v u. S. i
I and poeluve'y cur i ,.., or co rr y

c er j
t to i' e J

'

'f court
t

I

ut li.4 of v L: Ji i,o,ta,i7 were W. G. SEPARK, rennired. It 11 i to i s
eat'- - . icr t uierK. -r ' .. !rM,f.2were

i lace rf s!- - Conn'
d or la T ' 'i, I,, V.
1 1 m. 1 s J
Jioy. 1 " ', 1 . ( )

D. WAIT,
GsuerU Agent,

BtAKAGElC e 1. r ! - e m por. I or i. Ji
- r i 1 u i

ty Juitn I k j.. . a.


